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FRANKLIN jrooseveltdroosevelt
Mmoreore0r than an end to war

we wwant an end to the be-
ginninginn of all wars ad-
dressre written for jefferson
Ddayay dinners broadcastbroadcasts
Aapril 13 1945 president
roosroosevelt died suddenly
Aaprilpri1I 12 at warm springs
GgeorgiaGeorgior aj

buy US savings bonds
new freedom shares

clarks
curioscurios & giftsGgiftsifts

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins

specializing IN IVORY

GALENA

AAIRIR SESERVICERVICE
NORM YAEGER OWNER PILOT

serving ruby husliahurlia nulatomulato koyukuk kaltag

GALENA SPRING CARNIVAL
MARCH 28293028 29 30
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ECONOMIC development OFFICERS
OPENING UNDER EDA GRANT UNDER AFN

the northwest economic planning and development
regional board is seeking applications for a staff eco-
nomic planning and development field representative
to be located in kotzebue

his duties will be to conduct research and technical
studies in planning and development work in census
districts 21 22 23 his job will involve public relation
work with the villages and governmental authorities
in the area he will organize execute and recommend to
his board of directors courses of action on special pro-
jects he should study and review all public programs
such as highways port development public works air-
port development school locations and military installa-
tions work to coordinate these efforts towards the over-
all economic benefit of the region he should review
and update statistical information and general plan
proposals as need arises

he should be knowledged or educationally capable of
learning modern planning principals and practices he
should have a capacity to learn and understand social
and economic problems and principal of engineering
architectural and public administration he must be able
to work independently with minimum supervision con-
ducting research he must be able to communicate
information pertinent to his job assignment in a clear
concise form either orally written or a graphic form

the following things will be considered of primary
importance

1 the ability to converse and communicate in the
I1kupiakinupiaknupiak language

2 ability to understand the social and cultural struc-
ture of eskimoeskim6 society and village and their organization
structures

3 length of continuous residency in and familiarity
with the area and the villages of the area

4 must be able to relocate or reside in kotzebue
alaska if hired

if interested forward resume of education and work
experience to the alaska federation of natives attnanttn
fred selkregg economic development coordinator
1689 C street anchorage alaska 99501

date of hire is tentatively set for april 1 1969

native craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukmuktuksmukluksluks custom seal skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
teller commercial company

teller alaska

for free sponsored
16 MM film short subjects

write dick norman
at

picturesicturespicturesPictures incnc
811 8thath ave anchorage
serving alaska since 1939
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for fast top quality
photo finishing

mailyourMailmailyourfilmsyour07m
to

GRIFFINSGRIFFINis
552 2ndand avenue N

31

fairbanks alaska
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one day service on
black and white

kodak color processing
air speeded

for fastest service
30 day charge accounts

available here
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VILLVILLAGEGE CHIEFSC ae1eFS
and

VILLAGEVILLAGE COUNCILSCO cac1

the american anti vivisection
society sends food and medicine to
arctic villages annually about march
15th

each village chief has been mailed
a form to complete and return so the
food and medicine can be distributed
evenly

some chiefs or village councils have
not returned the forms they are
urged to do so at once

delivery begins march 18th

AMERICAN ANTI

vivisection SOCIETY

1903 chestnut st
philadelphia pa 19103
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NOTICE
COLUMBIA transportation CO

order your lumber & building materials NOW

OLYMPIC PREPREBUILTBUILT HOMES
As low as 3400003400 00


